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T’
I s  certain «£ Hawaiian I»- 

Jand* tbs* natives dmj for their fire
wood- This w drift that is brwagfct
,.do\?B frotps the uplands by freshets 

_". _^that_follo.w.iiesir -rains.. Mnch-of 
-the iskad timber is extremely 
"ticavy, and. instead of floating in 
.aAhodox fashion, it promptly Rinks 
to the bottom. As the freshet 
grains headway, down come the 
heavy tree trunks and branches, 
dashing tieredy against the rough 
hr*  sides of the btreaui and bump
ing against the bottom until all 

^setH,blanee of their original shape is 
lost, and they are bruised into 

• -shapeless blocks or split into kin
dling. * ^

The eurrcut carries them well 
into the ocean, where they settle 
into the sand. The first stage of 
iheir journey is over. In a day or 
two the ocean rises and sends in 
huge breakers upon the shore, 
which catch the logs and splinter 
and roll them over and over, still on 
the bottom, toward the beach.

At this point the opportunity for 
which the natives have been waiting 
presents itself. They are out in 
force, men. women and children, to 
..combine business with pleasure.

The men dive into the breakers 
under the big combers and rising on 
the crests of the smaller ones until 
they are out shoulder high. Then 
they feel around with their feet 
until they find a piece of wood, 
which, large or small, the Kanaka 
dives down headforemost to seize.

The women and children wade in 
n little distance to catch the smaller

W«rt»r* it CmkI noted.
lit A%K«ustita the people are 

good hater*. The blood feud exists 
in all Afghan tribes- When * mur
der occurs the avenger docs not lim
it his reprisal to.the murderer, but 
kffla any relative that cornea handy. 
This, in turn, cal's for a counter at-

»s Ovt *l Tmm.
There are many thousand xatft i l  

m e  army and t housands ®art iu 
tbemiljtia, of tU> several states, b&t 
every one of them ba* at some twee

- s t i E H w a a t t -TTSF

Th«s Mm PaeaaitatfH, J of gi«*nwMww,
Tie late Edwin A, Abbey's most J ‘‘Soamambaha®, eleejnrfclfeBgc’ The tdhm  

coted 'historical painti? i  k  that of I mid a medical man. to an lediaaap- 
tne corona:ioa of King bdward VII. | olis New* .reporter, “is more com* 
it K eauneutly successful, hut he i mow than most persons think. It

ar„ath£r, in same pa.cade. .or..other. 1^1 a .great many troubles with it. pre-vaik «aosg- ohUdrw* and to  a 
cursed fluently the leading company | He had the responsibility, for ex- nj’ ch less extent among young

adults.

to Striki^ly 
themry that theca 
spiritual energy expressed ia dwraw 
which U s  nothin* to <& *■«& tb* 
state of the body and iatayaftdttw 

\  case over thirty is rare ! power of the soul when it has Ink*(the one right behind the bandy for i »nr U\ of many thousand pounds’ 
tack, and in time matters become so not keeping step with the music of | t41 th of magnificent robes, orders ! and over forty pure somnambulism, i reabsorbed by the material ©rgaai*
complicated that whole families are j the band. It is a common sight.i t mi .!o( oral ions which had been lent i without alcoholic accompaniments. , ration on awaking,
wiped out. When the tribe is called | whether the soldiers be regulars o r : I \ lue wearers in order that the | is almost unknown. j 1'rior to his emb&rk&tied far
upon to meet a common enemy the j niititia, to see companies with dif- 1  <-'>mutuee might be correctly repro- I ** t hree cases come to mv mind i America at the outbreak of the
beads of the families who have had| forent step when they ought to be i eu-Td. now. One was that of a young del_ . . , . Kevolutionary war Major Andre
a quarrel bury two stones side by | by regulation with the same step, i "l could have danced for joy j low. about twenty years old, who went to visit a friend. Maw Rebec-
side in the presence of the mullah, Call to mind anv parade recently Iw hen mv studio was free of the last I would set out of bed a little after t cn Steward, who lived in Derby*
as symbolic of the feud fcwflg. nut I s a c r e d  the remark will be verified, j t’f U-eni 
out of sight during the public dan- j It is an easy thing for the most [<■•- 
ger. When allairs revert to their| ignorant soldier to learn how to I D 
normal state the stones are solemn- J  kpep step, and as a rule all do know. ! w
ly disinterred and the two parties | Especially is this so when applied 1 in
are free to go on shooting at each to the sergeants who tire called e.i to I

,” lu> told a j ’riend, "and 1 I midaight and mrtky his Why to a , shire, During bis stay it 
vice more sleep the sleep of i stream a quarter of a mile from his I ranged that tWy should ride over

e jtM and gemless, mv dreams j home. There he would crawl out
on a tree, a lance bmueh of whiched bv desperate bandars in i

to view the wonders of the famous 
peak. It was also Miss Steward*

guides and whose step the whole 1 bad n>*t pawned the K oh moor to
! ____  .1  j a I ! ... 1 i e . tt

other again.
Every Afghan villager of moder-l comnnnv has to take un 

ate means owns a tower of ref ago Of course the reason is found in
standing at the corner of Ins court- 1 the comparative slowness of sound 
yard. 1 lmse towers, made of stone ; travel. Each company in a parade

s uvvutuug puiien wu«4v;*is- ! U’WU’d wer tt.e stream, and there | dwo-re to introduce the major i t  
>ve my protestation* that ht* would swing live minutes or | some friends in the neighborhood.

a bulion (lilies of ouinf

really has step with the music that 
it hears, but the farther hack it is 
the later does it hear the nuii-ie, and

and mud, arc perfectly solid for the 
lower twenty feet or so, the top be
ing surrounded by a loophole wall 
and covered over to make it habit-J consequently the later is the step 
able. The base is protected by a [ until beyond a certain distance the 
gallery, and the only means of ns- ■ t u-p is too soon, having lost a pe- 
eent is by a rope and a hole just i riod.
large enough for one man to crawl j 'J'0 get the exact distance the fol- 
through. Whenever a mart lias j lowing calculation will sttfiiee: In 
made thing* too hot for himself lie ( ordinary quick time the soldier steps
takes refuge in Ins tower, and by ' tv,me in a second. In one-fourth
the unwritten law of the country he seen'' .!, then, it man will have raised
can never lie starved out so long ns lll5 foot to the highest point, thus
food and water are brought to turn ( executing half a step. At this idea
lly a woman. . tical mutant the sound of the rude

A traveler in Afghanistan tells of h-i* just reached a man uinetv yards
Bccmg one tower of refuge whose behind and Ins foot will jiwt Ik 

pieces that get past the meu and ; occupant had not stirred outside for Mri'-mg the ground. A man ninety 
soon the piles on tlw shore assume ( yeais llis only amusement was yards tartlier vcl have tin* stop oi

taking shots at the occupant of an- 
1 other tower, which were duly re- 
1 turned. In the meantime their 
| wives visited each other and gos

siped and were on terms of perfect

considerable proportions. Some
times a piece of wood rnnv he so 
large as to require the aid of a rope 
to pull it in; hut, whether the wood 
pieces be large or small, the work 
of diving for them is no easy mat 
ter.—Philadelphia Keronl.

Evcryt'-iirn Limited.
The old l.-mior v.ent to one end 

of the swaying emu li to wa.-li hi- 
hands. lie could find only a few 
remnants of soap. "Bov,” he drawl
ed, ‘'there don't seem to tie much 
noun here.”

amity.

Ev- i“Yon know this is the limited 
ervthing nlmhd am limited.”

Then the old man tried to fill a 
glass from the water cooler. He 
could force out only a fe v drops 
“Where’s the water, hoy?” “ Not 
much water, sail. Dat am limited 
too.”

Presently (lie porter brushed the 
old funner down, and the lat'er 
handed him nine coppers. “ Whv, 
boss,” protested the port it, “yo’ 
gib de porter on do udder train a 
.quarter.” “I know that,” chuckled 
the old man, “but you know this is 
the limited ’’—Exchange.

Insect Farmers.
Scientists have known of mush

room growing ants for a long time, 
and it was generally believed that 
the ant was the only insect possess
ing sufficient intelligence to make 
a successful mushroom fanner. 
Professor J. Douvcrie, the French 
entomologist, has found that a cer
tain wood boring beetle known ns 
the Bostryehide is as familiar with 
mushroom cultivation forborne con
sumption as the ant. Professor 
Bouverie discovered that the beetles 
bore holes in wood and half fill 
them with a prepated fungus which 
makes an ideal mushroom bed. The 
garden is carefully spawned and 
tended and in course of time the 
mushrooms appear. In this way the 
beetle provides itself with a food 
sufficiently tender for its feeble 
jaws,

Erskine’s Green Btg.
The old fashioned green bag that 

lawyers carried to court in the long 
ago—the kind Dickens describes in 
Davii
vTarndyce versus Jarndyee, is prac
tically a thing of the past. Many 
6tories cluster around that ancient 
emblem of the profession, the green 
hag. When Erskine was in the full 
tide of success as a barrister some 
of his fellow lawyers, wishing to 
annoy him, hired a boy to ask him 
«s he was going-into court with his 
jpeen bag stuffed with briefs if he 
toad any old elothes for sale.

“No, you young rascal said Er- 
*kine. “These are all new suits.”—

- £tte-and Commentr------ -------

T
the front man, Hut it v ill lie on the
wrong foot, and vbde the j..i .11.,n 
of t lie foot v. II he t lie s,-11111' I he He
len! step will Ini all wrong heeause 
of this. A man ninety yards Imalmr 

i w ill have his foot in the l bn I ir il 
1 position with the second nan. but it 
will also lie I lie wrong foot \  g 
until we slrke a inun noieti var !s 
si ll fa rl her do ue | ml one w ,t I, t Vy 
si tit' step as the lost man A I th - 
11- eun.-e so iml t ia , i U at aboil! hot) 
\ :; r 1 s o seen od.

()f course I lie regnhit ten in Be
are , | m nhos I hut a so1 I .T lo- o 
si e|i Willi Ins com p mv ellile at"! 
that c:t !i <nm'iHling guide kei p Hi p
with t he o»'c "l f "o'. |, this inn, ' : 
CUT) one keep step with the " ’le e 
of the first company. Tins is the 

pany of their guide the teachers • reflation, hut few' live up to it. 
were about to return when one ol' pvrn the oilieers of a rear eoirpa'u- 
them, wishing to take u not too will think that their eompain is 11 e 
abrupt leave, remarked: onlv one with the right step end

“ Piine must pass slowlv liere for , | link t |,.lt t(l0 forward gurde will
a rnI so 111■ • \

A Grocl Dig Job.
Severed New York schoolfeerhers 

peel a visit to Ithionimmla'e insane 
as\lum and were approached lay a 

I gentleman who showed them about. 
1 the grounds. In the course of his 

remarks he dwelt with particular 
emphasis on the fact that some n-

more, after which he would make 
bis wav home and get into bed. He 

tit d:moultips with people he dis- j never had anv reeollect.ioa of these 
erectly s,tid little, and tie declared I nocturnal journeys, of which he 
that the king and queen were the j made several. The members of the 
im-i pup,dun!, patent and eonsid- family knew of them ami got tired 

It was not the rov- of watching him. S» one evening 
tdiev sawed tins swinging limb near
ly through and when the somnani- 

! lmlist. came to do his usual trape/.e

( rale ot siters.
idles IitiI the lesser great who tin: 
ed appo'iitments. wasted time, eon 
not or would not retain a sinii . ( 
pose or w ho took olTcuse because t a t it broke and dropped him info 
they thought that they were not! the water. Tl'«
Midicientlv prominent in the pie-

, „ , ii i ,i . i sane people were of such cunning .No, sah, clinckled tlie porter 1 , 1 1 ,, , , ’ .1 that one could not discover Iheir
condition except liv some strange re
mark let fall by chance. After two 

ant hours spent in the com-

turc or sitllieieully .iiatlered m por- 
t nival.

tin' experience taught him. lie 
declared, that in point of vanity i 
three IS not M pill to ellOuSO I t i V u  ll , 
liicn and wonnui. s

If one ihu lie had to deal with a 
lovcl\ peeress m tears liceanse I er 
lace showed on the < am as no leg- 
per than a farthing, the next dav 
he n,i hi hive to Mint he t lie fee,mgs 
of a grizzled general, male because
the si-tire of medals, orders and dee 
c>mii i'ii!- e>-writig Ins breast did not 
fill i ■ | n 'I i dislmctU. l'.'eoi'ii iz„i hi v 
and in delail Even a bishop, lie 
learned, eoidd he ( l'uss 111 a quite 
sei ' bar manner when his cnijPm, 
ti'tf'Ui Ve pond lungs were uhst ured 
to -,,1 |'\ sluil !, I w .

M' 111 x1 v was not. (if eon rue. t he
f 1 I rainier of sn, Ii a scene to en 
com r r sm h I rials, a ml indeed Ins 
ta- I, > io I mil are and A mol'ien 11 i n 
d> i i , m nee Ii 11 ed I on I o cope with 
t hi ■" l>, ! t(t 1 ban most

lie W as mil of I he -Ii ilillissl V f dl'i
p'>- ! un ol that (11 rnuin court }oi i'I 
er V' !n> w as nilee repl'oiieUed 11V a 
h iul'IiIv prim i'limg tor luivim,; de 
pieted him as smatlei' ami more in- , 
Rignifiranl. Ilian his neighbor m a 
eertam croup, who was n mere har- ' 
on. The all 1st pleaded the rt'i|U.l'C'- 
ments of pcspoi-i n <>.

"lBl'-ii.'i t n c ' J'erspeet ive!

lie snqek lie reecivoit 
hv this rude awakening cured him, 
lie gave up sleepwalking.

“The next ease was that of a 
voting attorney. One night he gave 
the police wagon a run. lie arose 
from Ins lied, dressed and stepped 
out of Ins window on ihe roof of a 
porch, '['here in the light of the 
moon he was observed bv two vigi- 
I." nt po| icemen \\ lien lie si epped 
h.a, k llirongti the window thev Were 
cerium of their prev I’engdar, of 
eourse. The police wagon was end
ed, the phleo llil- giiiii-di'd, the house 
-i .; relied The, found t he I>1111'" l r 
in his lied fa-1 asleep, w lien proper 
evp'nnntions w ic made by the hum 
ilv

including n Mr, Newton and th* 
curate of the parish, Mr. Cunning
ham. She had given both these
gentlemen noiiee of her intention, 
and while awaiting her arrival M.r. 
Cunningham took occasion to fell 
Mr. Newton the circumstances of a 
dream he had had the nigbt before 
which nlToeted him so that he con hi 
not shako off the recollection of it.

He said that he was standing ia 
the midst of a forest that was en
tirely strange to him. After gazing 
listlessly around him for a few mo
ments lu> perceived a horseman ap
proaching at great speed. As tb* 
latter came opposite the spot where 
tlm dreamer stood three men wlu» 
seemed to have been lying in am
bush sprang from their place of 
concealment and, seizing the bridle 
of the horse, ordered the rider to 
dismount. They then carefully 
sea relied his person and led him 
a wav. The face, figure and bearing 
of the horseman made so deep all 
impression upon Mr. Cunningham'* 
mind that lie awoke; tint, falling 
asleep again presently, he dreamed 
that he was one of a throng of »pcc-

" The third case is that of a yonn>T : tutors near a great ritv ; that he saw 
In sirinn, a man led man llis wife (he same person lie had seen seized 

" his sei'pw id king, w hirh was in the wood brought out between
fre,| lent oecurTome, ami | Ides of soldiers, who marched him

ICt II o 
m«t of
kepi a light m ilie I'uoin. due night 
slm was awakened l,j a muse in an 
a111<, m ig room She went to the 
Bo,.r Thei, stood the husband m
t he i10o,I 
a„'oio - mj

to a gallows and there hanged hint. 
When Major Andre and Mis» Stew
ard arrived, Mr. Cunningham wa» 
horror at nick to d iiSCU V er in the per-' 

if the iMom, a dreadful, j son of Miss Steward’* friend the 
i■!, on Ins enunleiuiiii e I very man whose seizure and execu-

she rl el not sis' at I' r-'l that lie w ay 
asleep ‘n hat on caitli m the mut
ter w,lh inn. ]■'rod?’ Then, in a 
sepulchral voice, cnnin the answer, 
'I have mv allow ed m v vv a tell a tul

lion he had witnessed in his dream.
Here was an accural* anticipa

tion of events that actually happen
ed within twelve month* from th# 
date of Hie dream. The rapture of 

(ham” The Imrsi of laughter from j Andre, the search of his person for
t lie w ife aw nke the dreamer.”

you among so many lunches. rntHi it in a minute and so tlcv peiiti-l t he pr nee scornfully “It is
‘ llmre ts where you arc wrong. don-t rhan,ro. j ,he rcum-nents of rank von should

replied the man. “1 am engaged i There is nothing prettmr Hmn n , observe U 1ml im.tiers pen.poc- 
uxe hours a any m my life work. | long column of soldiers in perfect [live?”

‘ Nothing, highness. II is merely 
an artistic tradition,” ecquiesrei

“How interesting!” cooed the yej p js 11u* rarest llneg m j 
teachers. 111h> uorh.1 for them to he so unless

The man produced a roll of man-. th expire marching round in a wide 
uscript. I rmTo wli '■\v o\ orv r ’ari c-\n kh* j hr

“See; I am making an index to froilt man.-Lavvrcncc Hodges in 
Webster’s Dict.ionary.”-N ew  York Chicago Hecord-Ilerald.
World. ____________  ;

~ Ths Jake <jf the Parent*.
Official Graft In Morocco. Some parents seem unahh' to w ^

The Moorish officials are inada- Yist the temphihon lo make a joke i 
qnntely paid and are liable at any Wiih the Christian names of their 
moment to be stripped and cast children TIip Somerset House reg- ‘ 
into prison at the caprice of their | istem testify to the exi-donce of 
overlord. The natural result is 1 hat ‘ Mineral Waters, a Frosty Win- 
they make hay while the sun slnnes j for and an Alfred Da vs ’ Weeks 
and by their “pickings” provide i There is something to l,e said in

Deep Water Eye*.
Deep sea (Tlies. as a rule, have 

(V her >ori iarge eves or no eves at 
ui 1 ho huge eves are filled to 
in d-g the most ol the little light

documents that convicted him for 
acting the part of a spy and hi* 
piddle execution constitute one of 
tlm most dramatic episodes of the 
contest with the mother country. 
How is it. imaginable that so definite 
a vision of coming event* could 
arise from the influence of any

the pnttiicr humbly, " th e  error 
shall be remedied ”

“That is right." his highness as
sented graciously, “hut von ought 
to have known that perspective is 
nothing lo a pnrui Youth's 
Companion.

i- present at great dept hs, and
I .this i- iiiiipldieil I iv the phospliorcs- i physical condition on the mind of

the sleeper? What possible state of 
the body could confer upon the goutB

pl'iib.'lh!

Deserved * Worse Fete.
&  x m  * stage aspirant and bad 

ftK&riwi somehow to gain an ia-

against the evil days which arc al 
moft certain to be in store for t hem 
Says a writer: “ Before they tako 
office they may be honest and kind
ly men, but the knowledge that 
they may at any moment fall vic
tims to a higher power quickly cor
rupts them and they proceed to do 
as they are likely to be dorm by. 
Each official preys on the one below 
him, but while each, for a short t ime 
at least, enjoys power and pros;*CT- 
ity, the poor peasant is squeezed 
unceasingly.”

The General Seapegoat.

favor of naming children in 11 io or
der of their arrival—l’riinrte. B - 
eumluR. etc. —hut it, is unfortunate 
for a well known Canadian r r o  >' 
Climber that it should have fui] o 
to his lot 10 he Quintus, for I ts 
name is always appearing in tlm 
papers us Mr. (j. Cumber.—London 
Chronicle.

The Secret of Influence.
Force, fervor, intensity—the?.-- 

are the qualities which have given 
iheir power to great leaders in t.II 
the movements by which the worm! 
has been swayed. Sometimes tl;cv 
have been present in men who Jcfr 
so little written memorial or whos * 
efforts were foiled by adverse cir
cumstances that we ean note onlv

son ovah dah made some disparage
ments of de way I was whitewashin’ 
de fence, an’ I smacked him wif de 
bmsh " I the fact that they must have been

“Then yon strnek him in yemr j remarkable, because their eenC-Fu- 
ancer9” , porartes admired and followed them.

“No, sah. I strnek him In de' Tt“ y p<^e«ed the secret of inffi - 
jjjojjf/* cnee, though we cannot toll h -

“And is that yomr only excuse for *‘,ef  manifested it. They are anmn. 
committing the assault?” i of history. CbatbvA

“No, indeed, sah. De whole iron-; “ &urna'- •_________
Me is wif de artistic temperament, 
jedge, an’ I got it an’ got it strong 1”

Ckrekud iffiaia Deader.---------- -

P?tient Griselcla.
The bortnv- vonng bride decs net 

meet her liushnnd at the door with 
a smile. After wondering '■•earch
of the house |,c tin.Is her in ihe 
kitchen, very stringy of hair and 
much wearied as to looks.

‘AVhv in (lie world are vou work
ing so hard i:t this hot kitilun?'’ 
lie asks.

“ 1 was orilv trying to rook the 
vice the whv vou said vm liked it,” 

j m « vocce that suggested tears.
! “Cookmg tbe rice?”
I ‘Av>; vou said vou liked it cook 
rd so that everv gram w;

: —-and I’ve
ling each gram separately — an 
■!here’s so mnnv grains, and 1 just 
! Blink it’s—boo—hou.””—-Judge,

| Madagsyesr tdo's.
r..Madagascar rmtrm trave a afrrrtgF
idol. Jt is a piece of wood covered 
with silk and attached to a wire 
which the pries ts  pull in a certain 

| p. ay, ” he god [»»rform* movements 
1 rn a/i directions, to the grr-st terror 
t>f the faithful, who l>eneve it is 
really alive. The priests dwelt ia 
1 oases of wind, a* the go-1 wi'! have 
neither stone nor brick. To dts- 
l.ngBish themselves from the otlier ! erB-re

lam drop water denizen* 
•’so H"-. A hum h of pnlvps on a 

lb \ I ib’ slim v ns brought up from 
a ib'j’tli of 11o fat lioins liclween 
M;iib ien and the Spanish coast. As 
it came to Hie surface it gave out a 
b, ilh'int photplmresci’iiee, as did 
many u.'ied forms dredged in deep 
Hub’!'. No doubt these creatures, 
'd e Iheir i onzeners hi shallow wa
ters, emit light in the decj) sea, and 
tIm deep sc:i amnials with eves, 

v congregate round them or 
heir wav in the gloom from 

(me i o'!ec! Min to aunt her as 1 hev lie
scaM-'fi'd v \t.r ti e I /.t .".--liar-
}'L‘l' S,

A Lesson In Grammar.
, A New York man a hen he visited 
j Boston for the first tine' was uridp- 
! (zicli'il al v, hat hotel to stoji. ,*\s Im 
j wandered up Summer street from 

.,je ! the S"iiBi station, ha determined to 
k ! t all day here cW*- | iri*d1,r? UjTt n r h A hoit4' h" ?iC
rtiin Cf-narf'tpftt — s»n,-l i rosltn] a f; * I aPi■ippcaring man vfio 

was eoriing tewurd him. eonldent 
that from such a citizen he would 
he sure to git t ie  very Vc-t advice 
ss to hi* choice of a stopping1 place. 
-  "“ Wtrat 'rrffrld“I f T  good "piurr-fo 
= at?” he me;. re J of the strum

I •'Just before vou reach the at.” 
- w«s the disconcerting reply.—(Jtm- 
niopnhtan.

l The Difference.
A music fh-i' h - -lent a p'ece caFed 

ep, . \itu'"’" to » maa who

the power to describe future oc
currences with gjcb exact fidelity
to details?

-1 f.J l ed “ V.dse lm-

Slaughter of the Butfele.
In 1SS1 the hide hunter* shipped 

NO,()()() buffalo hide* to the east. 
The next year the number was 200,- 
OlH) and in 18,S;l, 40,000. Only ffOO 
were reported in 1384, and after 
that there were none at a'l. In 
18X-1 Sitting Bn!! and his band, with 
nine white hunters, killed the last 
10,000 of the northern herd. The 
last survivors, twenty-eight in Bom
ber, were killed on the Big Porcu
pine in 188(1 and were mounted for 
tiie National museum. With that 
the wild buffalo of North America 
practically ceased to exist.

The Fi rat C'ngerbrstef.
The homely luxury, gingerbread, 

has been popular ever since th# 
fourteenth century. It was then 
made ami sold in Baris. In those 
(lavs it was nrenared with rve meal 
inn 'e in*o a do :~h. and ginger and 
ether spices, wirTf Sugar*or hooeyT-  
were kneaded into it. It was intro- 
dimed into England hr theenirt nf 
Her.rv IV. for their festivals and 
ra« siv>n v>rcti€frt into general «*e, 
treacle being after a tine employed 
in the manufacture ins tend ol Ikwh

*7- ___ __________

Mot Sa Fabctews, After AW.
“Father,” said Ted ly, “ is it t r w  

about the Died B:per of Htrrelhi?
H» Wei Gam*.

Amine* so ipr»rrterestiagA.--RR^--4K^--->T-H:tfê  &  B1118-

native* the fsksfo! wear their hair : ffw dealer, on l»e<rng
]e<3 j:l f-cri parif-rS l.ki- women ls '~ - fl> £t- ^  '"F-H-I}' that , Is it true he could play on hi*

• ' * ... 'pyx* so well that the rats word#——i 3 g t « g i
tc '-K c .I -

TH* Dtjr Gama.
kJ tiAi WA*! JtMamalinitWf-** mi 3XUS CQCfcrt llc&rfidl CDatlfSfvClJ SSvl

the TehEs ytood.<)trt Epoa his fore
head. Ish isiugei headTanwd to
ward the other with ontatretehed 
fist, hsl h r a ftreoaoMt e S ts t he
wuUwWO HaBWal,

TfFWfiPrt<TtT?S:' A "v'aise' igvprvtiap- 
'{'tar  g.'.'-l  r :; “tn.,1'!' û -j-tu raftr**-----

*tar Fd ^  ^  ' «»*w. a i w t C l w ! The p5tr«t retorted in this: “Toe
repBed ‘fbe mteTlr frank ‘ r  th e j r i ,

fnetxX “1 W jB B T * T ra» Of sport- ^  T**  ** ^ 4fTO« ^

the irs i fifte n  ish m t*  ! m»de ■ s ru i i n f | ^doi AneiMie Nweer, * Wir-d fe se tk a  £8# a Y«w-
W  « F  * * * * & . P

“ - * - vwees. \~

“Wed. i #wti
*•»* the etasrve s-Bswer—“it migM 
I p. Yomr wiK-te Jo kn  eaa pbtjt *  
«ar®#t s» Hist it w31 f r ^ t e a  * 
fats *  river s a l mate fhe 4fejp
wltfcis ire  rafles airwtf l i e  mtj

1
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